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Photonic integrated resonators stand out as reliable frequency converters due to their compactness and sta-
bility, with second-harmonic generation (SHG) efficiencies of up to 17000%/W reported recently in aluminum
nitride microrings. In this work, a sufficiently strong second-harmonic (SH) signal up to microwatts was gen-
erated by a photonic integrated frequency doubler using a milliwatt infrared (IR) laser source. Furthermore,
increased SHG bandwidth covering 85Rb and 87Rb D2 transition lines as well as saturated absorption spec-
troscopy (SAS) were demonstrated by tuning the pump power and chip temperature. Here, we present, to the
best of our knowledge, the first successful locking of an IR laser to Rb saturated absorption lines via a photonic
chip frequency doubler.
Quantum transitions are widely used as optical frequency
references (OFRs) in modern physics [1], since they meet a
crucial requirement for frequency standards, i.e., reproducibil-
ity [2], which originates from the stable energy difference be-
tween electronic quantum states. Since the invention of lasers,
the utilization of quantum transitions in laser-based experi-
ments for the purpose of frequency stabilization has become
highly ubiquitous [3–9]. For lasers in the low-loss transmis-
sion window of optical fibers around 1550nm, achieving a
fixed frequency has always been a topic of interest. Both
atomic [5, 6] and molecular [7–9] transitions were proposed
as potential OFRs. However, the weak overtone or combi-
nation bands of molecular transitions [10] and the additional
excitations [5, 6, 11] of atomic transitions in the correspond-
ing wavelength ranges add to the difficulties for these OFRs
to achieve Doppler-free SAS [12].
One way to circumvent this problem is by using a fre-
quency doubler to up-convert the laser frequency to visible
frequency, which extends the coherence from visible wave-
lengths to telecom wavelengths. For example, we could lock
an IR laser to 1560.48nm by locking its SH light to the Rb
D2 saturated absorption lines. Recent works have explored
related ideas [10, 13, 14]. However, the free-space systems
used were generally lacking in compactness. Thus, we pro-
pose the use of a photonic integrated circuit (PIC) as a highly
compact and stable platform for frequency doubling, where
the high quality (Q) factor resonances of microring resonators
would greatly enhance the SHG conversion efficiency. Re-
cently, SHG efficiencies up to 2500%/W [15] and 17000%/W
[16] were reported on PICs, respectively with polycrystalline
and crystalline aluminum nitride microring resonators. Such
high conversion efficiencies enable us to achieve a microwatt
SH output with milliwatt input, which lays the foundation for
Rb SAS [13, 17].
For the realization of SHG in microring resonators, the fre-
quency of the fundamental mode ωa should be about half the
frequency of the SH mode ωb. The efficiency reaches its
maximum when ωb = 2ωa under ideal phase matching con-
ditions [15]. Thus, there exists a challenge for practical ap-
plications of such an integrated frequency doubler for laser
locking, i.e., the SH mode of the integrated chip should be
exactly on-resonance with the atomic transition, and simulta-
neously the half frequency of the Rb transition should match
the fundamental mode. Another challenge is that normally the
bandwidth of such resonators is very small, which limits the
reliability of the frequency-doubler-based laser locking, since
the laser frequency may drift out of the resonance and break
the feedback control loop. Therefore, to achieve the goal of
locking an IR laser to Rb SAS via an integrated frequency
doubler, we have to solve the two doubly-resonant problems
described above.
In this letter, we demonstrate successful locking of an IR
laser to Rb saturated absorption lines, using the SH signal
from an integrated microring resonator. By tuning the tem-
perature and pump power of the chip, we are able to achieve
doubly-resonant enhanced SHG precisely at the Rb D2 ab-
sorption lines. We also propose to utilize the thermal bistabil-
ity effect of the microring resonator for extending the SHG
bandwidth, which allows us to reliably lock an IR laser to
one of the Rb saturated absorption lines. We anticipate that
the demonstrated compact SHG-based IR laser locking sys-
tem would find applications in various integrated atomic clock
systems [18], while the thermal mechanism demonstrated in
this work could also be generalized to other integrated nonlin-
ear optical system [19–23].
Figure1(a) is a schematic illustration of the integrated mi-
croring frequency doubler. Eight microrings are connected us-
ing one set of bus waveguides, each with different radius and
ring width. The top point-contact bus waveguide is used to
transmit IR pump light, while the lower wrap-around waveg-
uide is used to transmit visible SH light. On-chip wavelength
division multiplexers (WDM) at both ends are used to cou-
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FIG. 1. (a) Schematic illustration of AlN microring resonators, where eight microrings share the same set of bus waveguides, but have slightly
different design parameters. Ideally, SH light is coupled out through the lower wrap-around waveguide and transmits in the opposite direction
of pump light. Backscattered SH light can also be observed in the reverse direction. (b) The experimental setup for laser locking. The chip is
placed on top of a heater. Pump light from an IR laser is coupled into one side of the chip using a lensed fiber, and SH light is coupled out
from the other side. This SH beam will further be collimated into free space for SAS and laser locking.
ple the set of bus waveguides. The details about the design
and fabrication process can be found in Ref. [24]. When the
doubly-resonant conditions are met for SHG, the IR pump
light sent to the top point-contact bus waveguide will be con-
verted to SH light and collected by the lower wrap-around
waveguide. To simplify our experimental setup, we collected
the backscattered SH light propagating along the same direc-
tion as the transmitted pump light.
The experimental setup for locking an IR laser to Rb sat-
urated absorption lines is illustrated in Fig.1(b). An IR laser
was amplified by an erbium-doped fiber amplifier (EDFA) and
coupled to the chip, while the polarization of the input light
was optimized by a fiber polarization controller (FPC) in or-
der to achieve the highest SHG efficiency at a specific temper-
ature T . Once the doubly-resonant conditions for SHG were
satisfied, SH light was generated and collected by a fiber at the
output port. To stabilize the IR laser, the SH light was com-
pared to the Rb atomic transitions generated by a SAS setup,
which consisted of a half-wave plate, a polarizing beamsplitter
(PBS), a Rb cell, a quarter-wave plate and a mirror. The SAS
was detected by a silicon photodetector (PD). By virtue of a
proportional-integral-derivative (PID) controller and a lock-in
amplifier, we were able to lock the laser wavelength to a spe-
cific peak in the SAS.
The IR transmission and SH signals were collected by scan-
ning the input IR laser wavelength. Due to the abundance of
microrings on the chip, one with SHG phase-matching wave-
length closest to the Rb D2 transitions was selected, with typ-
ical results plotted in Fig.2(a). We noticed that the spectral
shapes of the IR transmissions and SH signals were signifi-
cantly asymmetric under 10.9mWoff-chip pump input, which
was attributed to the thermal bistability effect in a high Q mi-
crocavity [25]. As the laser approached the resonant wave-
length, the extinction of the IR input increased, and the tem-
perature of the microring increased as well due to a higher
intracavity laser power. Simultaneously, the power of the SH
light also increased due to a higher absorption of pump light.
By varying the chip temperature, we observed a wavelength
shift of the SH signal, since both fundamental and SH modes
of the microring were shifted. As described by Fig.2(a), it
was observed that as the temperature increased, the SH sig-
nals shifted to longer wavelengths while the conversion effi-
ciency decreased. The shift of the resonant wavelength can
be explained by the thermo-optic effect and thermal expan-
sion [25], whereas the temperature dependence of SHG effi-
ciency results from the differing thermo-shift coefficients of
the fundamental and SH modes, since the conversion effi-
ciency is dependent on themismatch between the fundamental
and SH mode resonant wavelengths. Such temperature depen-
dence of SHG wavelength offers a convenient way to match
the resonant frequency doubler with a specific wavelength.
The relationship between the resonant wavelength and the
chip temperature with a fixed IR laser power is summarized
in Fig.2(b), where a linear relationship between SHG wave-
length and chip temperature is demonstrated. Wavelengths
that lie in the red region are near the Rb absorption lines. The
corresponding temperature range gives us practical values for
conducting the laser-locking experiment.
For our devices, the typical linewidth of the IR mode is
less than 0.5GHz. It seems that such a narrow linewidth of
on-chip microring would impose a limit of SHG bandwidth,
because it is comparable with the Doppler-broadened absorp-
tion linewidth of Rb. However, it was observed that the ther-
mal bistability effect would induce an expansion of the SHG
bandwidth, as indicated in Fig.2(a). Therefore, the thermal
bistability effect can assist a full coverage of 85Rb and 87Rb
D2 absorption lines, and makes it possible to reliably lock the
IR laser to SAS and prevents laser from drifting out of the
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FIG. 2. Temperature dependence of SH signals. (a) Red traces repre-
sent SHG power and blue traces represent transmitted pump power.
The chip temperatures for the three subfigures (from top to bottom)
are 60◦C, 58◦C, 54◦C respectively. Off-chip pump input is set to
about 10.9mW. (b) Temperature dependence of resonant wavelength
(at which the SH signal reaches its highest intensity). Off-chip pump
input is set to about 10.9mW. The red region covers SH wavelengths
in the range [780.245, 780.255]nm. The corresponding temperature
range is [53.2, 54.3]◦C. The slope reads 0.0193nm/◦C.
resonance. Fig.3 summarizes the power dependence of the
SH signals from the microring. Similarly to Fig.2(a) where
an increase in temperature shifts the SH signal to a longer
wavelength, in Fig.3(a), we notice that as the pump power
increases, SH signals also shift in the same direction. This
is a well-known thermal effect due to the large pump power,
i.e., a higher pump power will heat the microring cavity to
a higher temperature. Fig.3(b) depicts the relationship be-
tween SHG wavelength (peak and full width at half maxi-
mum (FWHM)) and pump power, with the red line indicating
85Rb D2 F=3 absorption lines (780.244nm). The intersection
between the red line and the experimental curve gives opti-
mal pump power for the laser-locking experiment for a chip
temperature of 54◦C. The vertical bar of Fig.3(b) illustrates
the SHG bandwidth corresponding to the FWHM of SH sig-
nals, which shows the trend that the SHG bandwidth increases
with pump power. Fig.3(c) depicts the relationship between
SHG power and pump power. Normally, the SHG efficiency
PSHG/Pp saturates at high pump power regions [15]. However,
as shown in Fig.3(c), rather than showing a saturation behav-
ior, the curve suddenly undergoes a drastic increase when the
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FIG. 3. Pump dependence of SH signals. (a) Red traces represent
SHG power and blue traces represent transmitted pump power. The
off-chip pump powers for the three subfigures (from top to bottom)
are 21.0mW, 10.5mW, 4.2mW respectively. The chip temperature is
54◦C. (b) Pump dependence of SHG wavelength. The dot represents
the wavelength at which the SHG power reaches its peak. The verti-
cal bar gives the wavelength range in which the SHG power exceeds
half of the peak power. (c) Pump dependence of SHG power. The
dot gives the peak power of output SH light for a specific off-chip
pump power.
pump power reaches around 20mW. The FWHM (represented
by vertical bar) and the peak wavelength (Fig.3(b)) show sim-
ilarly sudden changes when increasing the pump power. This
phenomenon is due to the doubly-resonant condition being
satisfied for SHG at a certain temperature, which can be de-
termined by both the chip temperature and the pump power.
Based on these studies, we were able to achieve a wide-
bandwidth, high-intensity SH output that covered 85Rb and
87Rb D2 absorption lines by tuning both pump power and chip
temperature. Fig.4(a) shows the Rb SAS by using SH sig-
nals from our integrated frequency doubler, with an off-chip
pump power of around 80mW, and a temperature of 48◦C. The
zoom-in figure shows the saturated absorption lines of 85Rb
F=3→F’=(3,4) and F=3→F’=(2,4), where the bracket denotes
crossover lines. An IR laser was successfully locked to these
saturated absorption lines using a dither locking technique.
The uncertainty of the IR laser after locking the SH signal to
the SAS was verified to be about the wavemeter resolution
of 20MHz, a large improvement in comparison with the drift
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FIG. 4. (a) Rb saturated absorption of SH signal. Inset on the
right: zoom-in of saturated absorption lines 85Rb F=3→F’=(3,4)
and F=3→F’=(2,4). They belong to 85Rb D2 transitions. (b) The
black trace represents the drift of laser frequency without locking
and the red trace represents the stablized laser frequency after lock-
ing the SH signal to a saturated absorption line. The sudden change
of laser frequency is due to the readout error of wavemeter. (c) Beat-
note frequency spectrum and setup schematic illustration. The refer-
ence light from a visible laser is locked to the saturated absorption
line 85Rb F=3→F’=4. The SH light is locked to the crossover line
85Rb F=3→F’=(3,4). These two lines have a frequency difference of
60.3MHz.
of 600MHz for an unlocked laser as shown in Fig.4(b). For
further confirmation, we used an external-cavity diode visi-
ble laser which was locked to the saturated absorption line
85Rb F=3→F’=4 as the reference, while the SH signal from
the microring was locked to the saturated absorption line 85Rb
F=3→F’=(3,4), and measured the beating between the SH
light of the locked IR laser and the reference laser. Shown in
the inset of Fig.4(c) is the experimental setup, alongside the
beating signal spectrum detected by a radio-frequency spec-
trum analyzer (RFSA). The beat-note frequency spectrum in
Fig.4(c) shows a center frequency of 60MHz, in agreement
with the frequency difference between the saturated absorp-
tion lines 85Rb F=3→F’=(3,4) and 85Rb F=3→F’=4.
Three aspects of our devices can be improved upon. First,
a higher SHG efficiency can be achieved by either improving
the fabrication technology and material quality or by using the
materials with higher χ (2) nonlineraity (such as LiNbO3 [19–
21]). Second, combining the SHG and electro-optic effect of
AlN, it is possible to directly modulate the signal with inte-
grated devices and simultaneously realize the Pound-Drever-
Hall (PDH) locking schemes, further reducing the footprint of
our experimental setup. Last, it is also possible to realize the
SAS by packaging the PIC and the Rb atom cell [26]. For
example, in Ref. [27], SAS has been demonstrated in a chip-
packaged Rb cell.
In conclusion, we have studied the temperature and pump
dependencies of SHG on an AlN photonic chip, and verified
an approach to matching the working bandwidth of doubly-
resonant SHG to a specific atomic transition. Taking the
85Rb D2 transitions as an example, we demonstrated suc-
cessful locking of an IR laser to the crossover line 85Rb
F=3→F’=(3,4) via an integrated frequency doubler. Our work
provides proof of feasibility for integrated photonic platform
utilization as a link between the frequency reference and the
desired frequency.
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